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SOUTH BAY FIRE HAS 
BURNED SEVEN MILES

there was a bad fire on Little River, 
Sunbury County, but rain extinguished it 
after several square miles of territory 
had been burned over. There has been 
no other fire of serious nature in this 
locality. The fire wardens have been in
structed to keep on the alert for bush 
fires and to employ prompt measures to 
prevent them from making headway.

At a special meeting of the University 
Senate held in the Education Office this 
morning Dr. YV. C. Kierstead. of Y ood- 
stock, was appointed to the chair of 
philosophy and economics vacated by the 
resignation of Dr. Stewart MacDonald. 

Friday 17th, and in St. Stephen, Satur- course was listened to with rapt attention The: meeting was ppded «wer^Dr.
day 18th. by a large and apprec,at,ve audience McLeod Wm McCn, Dr. H. S.

The beautiful residence of Handford Me- i;rjdgtis judge ]îar,-y, B. C. hosier,
Knight is nearing completion. Chancellor Jones. J. D. Phinney and

Miss Beatrice Smye, of Alma, Albert ' jjegjgtrar çoy xiie only business 
County, fe spending some time the guest thc fil]ing of" tlle vacancy caused by Dr. 
of Mrs. J. P. Connelley. MacDonald’s resignation, and Dr. Kier-

Mrs. Burgess and children, of Moncton, gtoa(j reccive<l the appointment at a sal- 
are visiting relatives here. s 0f $1,300 per year.

Mrs. John Hunter and little son, Heber, sa]arjes 0f prof. Carson, lecturer
of St. John, were the guests of Mrs. G. jn physjCB> and tjlat Gf Dr. Fhillip Cox, 
J. Yysey last week. lecturer in geology and natural science,

Mise Delia Burke and Miss Josephine were increased to the same figure from 
Kelly, of Quincy (Mas».), who have spent $.] oqq. The new professor is a native of 
two weeks with Mrs. Herbert Jones ,leave j^jngs county, and graduated from the 
tomorrow for Fredericton, where they will University in 1898 with the degree of B.
spend some time before returning to their ^ taking his M. A. degree two years
home. iater. He afterwards took a course in di-

Robert Bayley, of Elgin, Albert Co., V]mty at Chicago University, and receiv-
Ls the guest of his brother, Rev. D. B. gd the degree o{ Doctor of Philosophy 
Bayley. . from that institution. He is now pastor

Geo. P. 0. Fenwick, principal of Dorches- of Baptist church at Woodstock. Dr. 
ter school, arrived last evening to spend Kierstead is a ripe scholar and thinker, 
the vacation with his mother, Mrs. M. and rarlj;R high as a platform speaker. It 
Fenwick. , I is understood that thc Acadia authori-

Miss Ella Powell, of Salisbury-, is the tieg were very anxious to procure his 
guest of Mrs. Theodore Long. services for -hat institution, but were

Mrs. Geo. H. Secord is visiting her mo- unsucceSsfu:. It is stated by those in a 
ther in Sussex. position to know that Dr. Kierstead will

Mrs. Vanwart, of Fredericton, acorn- j accept the appointment and enter upon 
panied by her daughters, spent last Sunday ; hjg dutje6 at the beginnig of the next 
with her mother, Mrs. M. Fenwick. Mrs. academjc year.
Vanwart returned home on Monday, leav- Policeman Myshrall, who was appoint
ing the children to spend part of their ed to the force a few days ago by the 
vacation with their grandmother. commission, is now out of a job.

The Misses Maria and Lizzie Rae, of chief Winter reported that the man 
Moncton, are the guests of their cousins, wag incompetent and this morning Chair- 
Greta and Ada Connelly. man Johnston dismissed him. As the

Mrs. Jas. Miles and Mrs. Ben Mercer, cjty COUncil is strongly opposed to hav- 
of St.' John, are visiting relatives here. ing" more than four policemen it is scarce- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Gamester, of *,jy bkely that the vacancy will be filled. 
Bridgewater, N.S.. arrived here on Satur- rj-he poj;ce commiesioners are having no 
day, being called by the serious illness of end'0f trouble with the city council, and 
Mrs. Gamester’s mother, Mrs. Stephen there seems to be little prospect of the 
Jones. The friends of Mrs. Jones will be two bodies working harmoniously, 
pleased to learn that her condition is pev j. H. and Mrs MacDonald will 
very much improved. j0jn a party of friends tomorrow on a

Mrs. John Manchester and Miss Lillian fighing trip to the wilds of the South 
Manchester spent a few days in St. John ^yegt Miramichi to be absent a fortnight, 
last week. J. Herbert Pickard and Mrs. Helen

Blackmen were married this morning at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludlow, Yerxa, Rev. J. H. MacDon
ald officiating. Thev_ left by boat for St. 
John en route to Nova Scotia on their 
honeymoon.

Fredericton, X. B., July 15.—The first 
shipment of school books and scribblers 
arrived from Toronto y-esterday and will 
be stored in the basement of the départ

ît! rs. Fred Bonnell, Sussex, spent part mental buildings. There is a carload of
of last week here with her mother, Mrs. scribblers and also a carload of school
James Loughery. books. Many requisitions’ have already

Miss Fillmore, of Albert, is a guest of been received from vendors and supplies 
Miss Margaret Marr. will likely be forwarded to them in the

Miss Agnes Byron and her sister, Mrs. course of a few days. Provincial Sec-
Ryan, St. John, are spending a few days retary Flemming arrived here this
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ing and will give the matter his atten- 
Byron. tion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson, of The sudden death occurred at Maga- 
Waterford, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. guadavic of Alice, wife of James Pickard) 
Loughery last week. formerly of Victoria Mills, this city. Tes-

W. R. Carson, E. T. Harmer, George terday Mrs. Pickard, who was about 37 
Robertson and Mrs. James Robertson years of age, was around the house as 

spending a few day-s at Buelah Camp, usual, but was seized with heart trouble
Miss Katie and Miss Annie Kingston and died at an early hour this morning,

from Havelock last Thursday and Besides her husband six small children
the guests of Mies Mildred and Miss survive. The body will be brought here 

Jean Lawson. tomorrow for burial.
Miss Estella Carson and her mother The death occurred today of Frank. J. 

are visiting relatives in St. John. Boyd, son of Charles Boyd, aged 20 years,
Misses Austin, St. John, were guests after a lingering illness. He had lately

last Saturday of Mrs. Lawson. lived at Lynn, Mass., where he was em-
Rev. Milton Addison, of Chipman, was ployed for some time in a shoe factory, 

here Friday last a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A pretty wedding was celebrated on
L. D. Jones. Tuesday afternoon at the George street,

Miss Etha A. Sherwood, returned home Fredericton, United Baptist parsonage, 
from Boston on Friday. when Miss Laura Brewer, daughter of

Rev. A. Perry, wife and family-, left Whitman Brewer, contractor, of St. 
this morning by early train for their new Marys, and William H. A. Hamilton, ot 
home at Hoyt Station. _ Woodstock, were united in marriage.

Mr. a ad Mrs. William McNair. Am- ! The ceremony- was performed by Rev. A. 
herst, are guests of Mr. McNair’s father, Rideout in the presence of a number 
Frank McNair. - of friends of the couple, who left by the

D. W. » Allen, Bass River, Kent Co., q p R. for Woodstock to reside. The
spent Saturday and Sunday here with bride is a graduate of the seminary at
his wife and child. Acadia College, Wolfville, X. S., while

Rev. A. W. Williams, St. John, occu- the groom is the electrician in charge of 
pied the Baptist pulpit here last even- the new power plant at Woodstock, 
ing. The probable winner of the Lieutenant

This morning a special excursion train Governor’s silver medal for York Coun
left here for Newcastle Bridge, accom- ty in the high school entrance etamina- 
panied by the Norton Cornet Hgnd. tions is Miss Jean McKnight, daughter

Rev. Father Byrne’s annual picnic will 0f ex-Aid'. John McKnight, who has made
be held here tomorrow. 897 marks. Miss McKnight at least has

W. H. Heine and son, Lisle, spent a the honor of having led all scholars who 
few days last week in Moncton. wrote the examinations in this city, and

the indications are that she is the medal 
winner, her only other competitors being 
those who wrote the examinations at Mc- 
Adam Junction.

Annie Sacobie, a squaw, better known 
as "The Big Onion,’’ was arrested last 
evening by Officer Winter, for being 
drunk. This morning enquiry was made 
under the Indian Act as to from whom

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES fl

Annual Meeting at Brooklyn, N. S. 
—Church Union—Membership and 
Finances,

Bad Time Tuesday; Change of Wind May Mean 
Sweep to Westfield

Blaze Crossed Back Lands Road But Was Checked-Loch 
Lomond Suffers—Big Fire in Kings — Flames 
Mile of St. Georgc-Loss of $75,000 on Intercolonial..

Brooklyn, N. S., July 9.—The sixty- 
first annual meeting 'of the Congregation
al Union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, was opened this morning at 9 
o'clock, the chairman, Rev. S. Y • An
thony, of St. John, presiding. Rev. Ci. 
M. Whyte conducted the devotional ex-

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., July 14.—With the ex

ception of a shower last Tuesday, there 
has been no rain to more than lay the 
duet since the first week in June. In 
consequence of this, all crops arc suffer
ing and are, in some cases, being blighted. 
Haying is being rushed with all speed pos
sible and is a fair crop. Grain is holding 
its own well, but has a tendency to ripen. 
Potatoes and other root crops arc grow
ing first j-ate, and if the prolonged drought 
is soon broken all may yet be well.

Tomorrow the Catholics of Johnsville 
and Bilth will hold their annual picnic on 
Giberson's flat. A large number from 
Woodstock, Wicklow. Williamstown. New- 
burg and other parishes, are expected to 
attend.

Mrs. W. A. Hayward, wife of the ex- 
sheriff, is spending a few weeks in Wood- 
stock.

Prof, and Mrs. AV. F. Watson went to 
Sackville on Monday, where th»- profes
sor will lecture before the students of 
the summer school of science, afterward 
the two will go to Richibueto to visit 
their sister, Mrs. L. R. Hetherington.

Miss Leila White, of Low-ell (Maas.), is 
I the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. White.

Mrs. Hayward, w-idow of Rev. A. H. 
Hayward, and Miss Alvaretta Estabrooks, 
of Florenceville, are visiting friends at 
Rockland.

Lyndon F. Shaw and family returned 
yesterday from California, where they 
have been located for some years.

Miss Edna Shaw has returned from a 
visit with friends in Mar’s Hill (Me.).

Medley Brundage, of Millstream, is 
spending his vacation in this vicinity.

Elisha T. Shaw, who recently returned 
to the village after eight years’ residence 
in the vicinity of Boston, has bought the 
old Dickinson tannery and will convert it 
into a carriage and blacksmith shop.

Miss Mamie Corey, of Fredericton, is 
spending her vacation with Mrs. G. C. 
Watson and other friends. •

Mrs. Peters and daughter, of Boston, 
have been visiting at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. E. Allen.

Miss Helen Alexander will leave tomor
row for St. George (N. B.l, where she 
will be the guest of her uncle, Dr. C. U. 
Alexander, for two or three weeks.

Miss Inez Bradley, who has been a 
l bookkeeper with the firm of Keith « 
Plummer, is ill and will not likely be 
able to attend to her work for some time.

There will be some changes in the teach- 
ing staff, of the Hartland Superior school, 
when the next term begins. Pnncipal 
Barnett intends to go to Dalhousie Uni- 
versity to take an arts course, and Miss 
Jennie Darkis, of Florenceville, will teach 
the intermediate grades in place of Miss 
Tompkins, resigned.

Rev. F. Bertram, the new pastor of the 
Methodist church, preached his first ser

in the church on Sunday evening.

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society, will be ereises.

The secretary, Rev. J. W. Cox, made 
his annual report, in which he stated 
that progress had been made in the work 
of the denomination in the maritime 
provinces, and expressed confidence that 
the future had even greater work for 
the church.

Among those present was Miss Diadem 
Bell, of Chieamba Mission, Africa. She 

voted a corresponding member of the 
Miss Bell, who is a native of 

Milton, Queens County (N. S.), has only 
recently returned from the mission field 
on the west coast of Africa, where she 
has been at work since 1902 with Dr. 
William Currie and other Canadians.

held here in the Masonic hall on 21st and 
22nd inst. The officers are J. Mellville 
Deacon, of Milltown, president; and R. 
G. Day. secretary.

Archdeacon Newnham arrived home yes
terday from the Pan-Anglican Conference 
recently held at London, and is being 
warmly welcomed. The members of his 
congregation will tender him a reception 
in the school room of the church this 
(Tuesday) evening.

Miss Hea, organist of Centenary church, 
St. John, is spending a few days at the 
Methodist parsonage, the guest of Rev. 
George and Mrs. Young.

The Curlew, with Mr. King, superinten
dent of light-houses on board, was in 
port for a few hours this morning.

Dr. Chas. E. Swan, of Calais, who was 
stricken with paralysis a few days ago, 
died this morning. He was the oldest 
physician on the St. Croix, and was 
eighty-seven years of age.

The forest fires are doing considerable 
damage in this vicinity. Near Laurena 
the fire in the large block of Land belong
ing to the St. Croix Paper Co., is still 
burning. The fire near the cemetery 
started up again this morning, but is 
being looked after by a large number of 

who are holding it pretty well in

extinguish the fire and last night s would 
have little effect. The tight against the 
Advance actoss the Back Lands road had 
now assumed large proportions, l>e said, 
and for two miles and a half along the 
road were stationed barrels of water 
hauled there.

W. J. Dean, fire warden, visited the 
of the fire yesterday and remained

The forest fire at the back of South 
Bay, which has now been burning for 
nine days is still making headway and a 
desperate effort may be necessary today 
to keep the conflagration from crossing 
the Back Lands road. Indications point 
towards a northwest wind, in which 
event the danger will be considerably 
lessened. The fire started near Ludgate 
Lake on Monday, July 6, and has now 
spread over a section seven miles long 
and in places two miles wide and esti
mated at about 3,000 acres.

Tuesday was reported by thc men 
from Grand Bay and South Bay who 
fighting the fire to have been the worst 
since it started.

On several occasions it sprang up in 
the undergrowth across the Back Lands 
road, and was extinguished with difficul
ty. It is feared should the fire once se- 

hold in this district it will sweep 
the county to Westfield.

In the Loch Lomond district a forest 
fire has been burning since Monday, and 
up to last evening bad destroyed about 
150 acres. Part of the property is owned 
by the city and was bought a few months 
ago at auction to secure a right to the 
fore shore of the lake. The fire is report
ed to have started in the ^pasture land of 
John Johnson, between Treadwell’s Lake 
and Loch Lomond. Besides destroying 
a lot of timber on the city’s land, it has 
damaged the property of Thomas B 
Last night the fire was smouldering and 
it is hoped to stamp it out today.

A telephone message from the Head of 
Millstream Tuesday brought word of a 
forest Ore in th eparish of Studholm 
and Havelock which, since Saturday, has

was 
Union.

scene 
about an hour.

The report from Loch Lomond l«^fc 
evening was encouraging. The rain came 
down heavily and had a visible effect on 
the fire. Twenty-five men were fighting 
hard all day, however, and the fear was 
felt that the Ben Lomond house wo 
catch owing to the inflammable matei 
supplied by the clump of firs about t„ 
buildings.

Thursday Afternoon.
This meeting was more largely attend

ed, as there were present a number of 
delegates who had been detained at 
Bridgewater on account of trains not con
necting.

Rev. G. M. Whyte, Rev. E. Barron 
and C. G. Flew’elling were appointed 

committee and Rev. S. J.

are

nominating 
Wilson, minute secretary.

The roll call of churches was responded
of the

Conditions Still Bad at Mill- 
stream.

to by delegates from all but one 
churches in the Union. Encouraging re
ports were given of the work and condi
tion of the churches. The following com
mittees were appointed:—

Business—Rev. Messrs.
Armstrong and Messrs, 
and Flewelling.

Finance—Messrs. C. E. MacMichael,
Amos Mitchell, W. Godfrey.

Membership—Rev. Messrs. Cox and 
Barron and C. Durning.

Sabbath Services—Rev. Messrs. Collins 
and Ball and H. A. Mozer.

The treasurer, C. E. MacMichael, re
ported the finances to be in good condi
tion. A vote of thanks was extended to 
him for his services.

The statistical secretary, Mrs. J. W.
Flewelling, reported the ' number of 
churches the same as last year with one 
additional out station. The membership epread over 400 or 500 acres. Fred Hayes, 
of the churches is 1,070, an increase of the new fire warden, was on the scene 
forty-two; value of property $76,000. All yesterday but beyond the efforts of the 
debt on church property had been paid farmers whose property is threatened no 
except the small amount of $430, which organized attempt to fight the conflagra- 
■vvill no doubt be removed this year, tion had been made.
The home and foreign mission work was As near as can be ascertained the fire 

largely supported than in the pre- started at the Wind Gap on a farm own- 
vious rear ed by Patrick McGToan. Mr. McGloan

The election of officers resulted as fol- died on Saturday morning and his hired 
lows- Chairman, Rev. I. Adams Rose, man, Riley, who was engaged in burning 
Keswick Ridge, N. B.; Secretary, Rev. a stump heap, was sent at once to Sifc- 
j xv Cox Truro, N. S.; Assistant Sec- sex, leaving threewomen, Mrs. McGloan, 

Rev S. B. Wilson, Sheffield, N. Mrs . Timothy O Regan and Mrs. M.
Hanley on the premises. The women 

flames arising from the pig pen and 
from the barn and summoned the neigh
bors who assisted in putting the fire out.

It is thought, however, that the fire 
must have caused a blaze to start in the 
surrounding woods where it is still burn
ing. Danger yesterday threatened the 
dwelling house, bams and buildings of 
John O’Regan and a lumber camp bè- 
longing to Adam McPherson is also liable 
to be attacked. There is no lumber in 
the path of the fire but the damage to 
valuable wood land is considerable.

St. George, N. B., July 1 (Special).— 
The forest fire raging along the L’Etang 
road near here came nearer the town tp- 
day and some houses about a mile from 
here were in danger. The fire started on 

about two or three miles down

Millstream, N. B., July 15 (Special).— 
The forest fire is still burning in this 
vicinity. There haft been no rain here up 
to 4 o’clock this afternoon. Today has 
been fine and very warm. It is now gen
erally belived that the fire has destroyed 
Adam McPherson's camp with its con
tents. Among other sufferers are John 
D. O’Regan, who has lost twenty-five 
acres of woodland, and Dennis O'Regan, 
who had five acres of new buckwheat 
land burned over. This land he had just 
cleared last spring. The fire reached hie 
place on Saturday evening and was with
in 500 yards of his house. The flying 
cinders settled at his door and about the 
windows and all day Sunday a fight was 
kept up to save the house, fortunately 
successful.

The fire warden has been at work, but 
there is evidence of a good deal of in
difference on the part of some of the 
farmers. One man said it did not matter 
much as only brush was burning and an
other, who was called on for duty in 
fighting the fires, hitched up his team 
and drove to Sussex instead.

There has been no rain of any signific
ance in a month and everything is drying 
up. If rain does not come soon the farm- 

say the crops will not amount to any-

cure a
men, 
check

About 350 excursionists went by the 
steamer Henry F. Eaton, to St. George, 
yesterday, to attend the Orangemen’s 
celebration there. They returned by- 
moonlight, and enjoyed a delightful sail 
up the St. Croix.

G. W. Ganong. M.P., and Mrs. Gan- 
o’ng, have returned from Ottawa, and are 
now occupying their residence on Union
8t Rev. J. W. Winfield, rector of Trinity 
church, will conduct the services in St. 
Thomas church, near Moore’s Mills, on 
Sunday next.

Ball, Rose, 
Fred Anthony

rown.

SALISBURY NORTON
Salisbury, N. B., July 13.—Mr, and Mrs. 

A. E. Trites returned home Saturday 
evening from Bangor, Maine.

Miss Gladys Stâmere, of St. John, is 
visiting the" Misses Duncan and other 
friends at Salisbury.

Mrs. J. Titus and children, of Bloom
field, N. B., arc spending a few days here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. lion Crandall.

William Chapman, who has been en
joying a short vacation at his home in 
Salisbury, returned to the state of Maine 
on Monday.

Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Allison, is spend
ing a few days in Salisbury visiting her 
son, Doctor H. A. Jones.

J. B. and Herbert Parker received word 
last week that their mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Parker, who resides in Needham (Mass.), 
had the "misfortune to break her ankle as 
the result of a fall.

Mrs. George R. Dobson and daughter of 
East Braintree (Mass.), are visiting the 
former's old home in Salisbury.

Norton, July 13.—Miss Bessie Marr, 
now of Boston, is spending her vacation 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Marr.

Misses Ethel, Maggie and Jennie 
Campbell returned to Boston last Fri
day. more

ers
thing.
Better in St. George.

St. George, N.B., July 15.—(Special.)— 
The forest fire on the L’Etang road is not 
so bad tonight. There was some rain to
day but not enough to do much good. The 
fire appears to have changed its direction 
and no homes are in danger tonight.

The fire is now burning towards the 
Mascarene shore. Mails for Back Bay, 
Letete and Mascarene are held up here. 
1 he mail driver got in this morning having 
driven forty miles to get around the 
flames.

B.; Treasurer, C. E. MacMichael, St. 
John; Statistical Secretary, Mrs. J. W. 
Flewelling, St. John.

Rev. A. R. Schrag, pastor at Yarmouth 
(N. S.), was admitted to membership in 
the Union and Rev. Mr. Friggins, of Mil- 
ton Methodist Church, was made a cor
responding member.

C E. MacMichael addressed the meet
ing on “Church Finances.” He advocat
ed improved methods in financial matters 
and explained the benefits of weekly of
fering system. Statements of church 
finances should be presented to the mem
bers quarterly in order that arrearages 
might be easily met.

Rev. A. R. Schrag gave an excellent ad
dress on “Church Union” in which he 
referred to the progress made by the 
joint committee at the meeting in Toron
to last September. A general discussion 
followed and the following resolution was 
adopted

“That this Union heartily endorse the 
recommendations of the committee on 
church union as presented to the Con
gregational Union of Canada at Montreal, 
in June last, as follows: ‘We recommend 
the continuation of the committee to car
ry on the work of negotiation, and that 
this committee he instructed to bring the 
whole matter before the churches and as
sociations at as early a date as possible, 
with the request that suggestions and 
recommendations be sent to the commit
tee before the next annual meeting of 
the Union. We further recommend that 
your committee be instructed to press 
for the completion of the basis of Union 
at the next session of the joint commit
tee.’ ”

even-
eaw

mon
This is Mr. Bertram’s first charge.

Miss Florence Edwards, of North End, 
St. John, was the guest of her cousin, C. 

/**••*• Edward Alexander, recently.
Scott Shaw, son of B. N. Shaw, of 

Lower Windsor, who has been in Ender- 
by (B. C.), for two years, returned home 
today. He reports times dull in the west.

are

came

PUBLIC OPINION RIPE 
FOB THE P.E,I, TONNE'

HARCOURT are
Harcourt, July 13.—Mrs. Geo. Alien of 

C'ampbellton is visiting at her old home 
here.

Mrs. Henry Pine, with her daughter, 
Oelsen, and three children are visit

ing Mrs. Pine's sister, Mrs. E. Keswick.
Mrs'. Geo. Bates, Regina, is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. E. Keswick.
At the home of Alex. MacKay there is 

a family reunion; those gathered there 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford MacKay. Mill-

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, July 14—The Orangemen 

here kept Monday for the 12th, and on 
their grounds, under their auspices, music, 
dancing and a variety of other amuse
ments were enjoyed throughout the day, 
in fact the dancing was kept up far into 
the night.

A second base ball game was played on 
Monday between the Western and Middlc- 

The score stood, Middle-

Mrs.
Sunday
the L’Etang road, and has gained consider
able headway. Under influence of the 
southerly wind it reached near to the 
homes of Mrs. James McLean and Mrs. 
John Callahan this afternoon, and for a 
time it was feared they might be de
stroyed. Good work fighting the fire was, 
however, done by a good sized body of 
workers, and tonight the danger had pass
ed, at least for the present. Rain, how
ever, is needed.

Bangor, Me., July 14.—Rain tonight 
and lack of wind today temporarily at 
least, relieved the forest fire situation in

No new

(Montreal Gazette.)
Among the guests at the Queen’s 

day, was Rev. Dr. A. E. Burke, 
priest of Aîberton (P. E. 1.), but 
known on the mainland of the 1 
as the indefatigable champion

■

are:
erton; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Smallwood, 
Moncton; Mrs. Crocker, Denver; Mrs. 
Thompson, Boston, and Jack, at home.

Miriam Freebem, Waterford, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Robina Dunn, of Chatham, is 
home on a vacation.

Mr. Dale and daughter, Amelia, are on 
a tour of Nova Scotia.

town teams, 
i town, 11, with an inning to spare; West
ern, 9.

Mrs. Aubery Vaughan and daughter 
Ethel are spending a few days in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brentenel and 
-, Mr. and Mrs. William Dunham, all of St.
1 John, are spending a few days at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Pritchard.

Captain William Chapman and wife, of 
| St. John, are visiting Mr. Chapman's old 
| home here.

Mrs. B. Rogers and daughter, Miss 
Rogers, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. M. 
Girvin, of Jersey City, are visiting their 

I old home here.
St. Martin’s July 13.—Hon. A. S. 

■White, wife and son, Donald, af Sussex, 
arrived here on Friday and will remain the 

, summer.
Mrs. Ryan and child, of Sussex, arc here 

j for the summer.
Mrs. Robert Capson and child, of Monc- 

j ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
' Peters.

Herbert Bradshaw, of St. John, spent 
j Sunday with his mother, Mrs, \V illiam 
I Bradshaw.

Dr. Harry Moran, of St. John, spent 
'i Sunday with his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
W. H. Moran. e

George Mack, of Liverpool, N.S.. is the 
j guest of his aunt, Miss Minnie Vaughan,

Misses Nora and Alice Wishart return
ed from St. John on Friday.

Miss Lila White, who has been visiting 
i for a few days in St. John, has returned 
i home.

Miss Vera Smith returned on Friday 
from St.. John.

Albert Goddard, of St. John, spent Sun- 
' day in the village.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson, of Campbellton, 
arrived on Saturday and is the guest of 

i Mrs. Géorge Patterson.
Mrs. Crawford Love, who has been visit

ing relatives in British Columbia, arrived 
home on Saturday.

Miss Phoebe Capson, of Moncton, is 
visiting relatives here for a short time.

James Dunlap, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in the village.

Miss Irene Stewart, of St. John, is 
spending a few days in the village.

Rev. W. B. Leard, of Prince Edward 
Island, has assumed pastoral charge of 
the Methodist field here and preached his 
first sermon on Sunday.

Mrs. George Marr and children, of 
Hampton, ate the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Veomanu.

Miss Florrie McIntyre, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre, 
Orange Hill.

Miss Della Greer, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. James 
Greer, of East St. Martins.

Miss Ida Baxter, of St. John, is visiting 
relatives here for a few days.

William Black, Jr., of Little Beach, 
who has been in the public hospital, St. 
John, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greer and child, 
of St. John, are spending a few days with 
friends here.

Robert Gillmour, of St. John, spent Sun
day with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Gillmour.

Mias tunnel project between the i 
Canada proper, the projectea 
points being Carleton Head (P. 
and Money Point, in the province oi 
Brunswick. The doctor, who is still

studied at St. Dunstan’s Col-eastern and northern Maine, 
fires of consequence were reported. The 
fires on Hale Stream below Moxie Pond, 
and on township 1, range 11, in the 
Moosehead Lake region, looked bad dur
ing the day time, but it was thought the 
rain would be sufficient to kill them out.

Moncton, July 14 (Special).—W. II. 
O’Neil, who is lumbering hack of Kent 
Jet. along the northern 1. C. R., received 
word last night from one of his foremen 
that one of his lumber camps, together 
with a quantity of lumber, had been de
stroyed by forest fires. Mr. O'Neil left 
last night" for the scene of thc fire. There 

forest fires of consequence in the 
immediate vicinity of Moncton.

Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—It 
stated at the Intercolonial offices today 
that the losses of the government road 
through the recent big forest fires in this 
province were much heavier than at first 
estimated, and that they -would probably 
exceed 875,000.

Eighty freight cars, worth from $600 to 
$700 apiece were burnt up while two hand- 

stations were completely des
troyed, avith freight sheds, etc., and con
siderable damage was done to the tele
graph poles and wires for a long distance 
along the track.

young man, 
lege, Charlottetown, and also at the Uni
versity of Laval, that institution confer
ring upon him the degree of D-D., the

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., July 13.—A pleasant 

time was spent at the home of Mr. ani 
Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Molus River, Thurs
day evening, the occasion being a re
union of, their family, consisting of seven 

and one daughter. The majority "f 
them have been living in the States for 
some years. " A dancing pavilion was 
erected on the grounds and good music 
was furnished by two sons of the family. 
A large number were present from dif
ferent parts of the county, who enjoyed 
themselves immensely.

Mrs. Duncan and little daughter, of 
Bathurst, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Duncan's mother, Mrs. J. H. Abbott for 

time, spent part of last week with

other day.
“No,” said Dr. Burke, “the tunnel pro

ject is not dead, neither are its champions 
asleep. W« think that the time is ripe 
now. since so many formidable schemes 

being brought before parliament and 
the people.”

He referred to the Georgian Bay Canal, 
the Hudson Bay Railway project, and 
other tremendous undertakings, which he 
said were not in the bond. He meant 
that when thc different provinces became 
participants in the confederation scheme, 

ot these were mentioned ; but not 
so when the people of the little island 
gave in their adherence to the policy of 
union. “Just think,” he said, “they arc 
now spending so much money 
to ensure communication ‘between the 
island and the mainland, and yet noth
ing practical is accomplished. They spend 
the annual sum of $300,000, which at 
per cent, would pay the interest on ? 
000,000, and this, according to a car. 
estimate, would he the whole cost of t 
tunnel, the completion of which wont 
solve the question of perfect communie 
tion for all time to come.”

Dr. Burke says public opinion is ri 
for serious grappling with the questio 
which lie hopes will he undertaken in th 

future. Canada, he observed

sons Thursday Evening.
A large number were present at this 

service and enjoyed "the half hour of song, 
led by Rev. R. Barron. Rev. William 
Collins, the pastor at Brooklyn, heartily 

| welcomed the Union to the church and 
village. This was responded to by Rev. 
I. A. Rose. 1 ,

The chairman's address by Rev. S. W. 
Anthony was eloquent and inspiring. His 
subject was “Progress—A Duty and 
Necessity.” The meeting adjourned until 
Saturday morning.

JEMSEG
Jemseg, July 13.—The camp of the 

Y. M. C. A. boys has been under canvas 
at Robinson's Point since Wednesday.
Eighty youths, from thirteen to eighteen 
years of age, comprise the party to
gether with the officers. The place is
ideal and the boys appear to be enjoying ! she got the liquor, but no answer was 
their outing to the utmost. Rev. E. T. j forthcoming. She was remanded until 
Miller, of Jemseg, will speak to them at ‘ Saturday to refresh her memory. Heavy 
their service next Sunday afternoon. j sentences for the squaw and the person 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Nichols, of j who gave or sold her liquor are predicted.
St. John, have been spending a few, days At the George Street United Baptist 
at the home of Mrs. Nichols’ mother, parsonage this afternoon Daniel Boyd, of 
Mrs. T. B. Titus. Upper Gagetown and Miss Emma Foss,

Melzar Worden, on of Rev. H. V. sister of Policeman George Foss, of IV at- 
Worden, former pastor of the "Baptist erville, Sunbury County, were united in 
church here, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. marriage. The ceremony was performed 
William Purdy. . by Rev. A. A. Ridequt and the happy

Mrs. J. E. Arthur, of St. John, with couple left by steamer Hampstead for 
her son, Harold, are spending a few their future home at Upper Gagetown. 
weeks at the home of Charles Titus. Prof. S. W. Perrot, who has filled the

Mrs. E. T. Miller, of this place, is chair of engineering at the University of . . .
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cros- New Brunswick for the past three years, yesterday afternoon and
bv at Lake Annis Yarmouth County has accepted an appointment in Liverpool, « I throughout the province lasted but a !<-■'
N <T She wUl return about the 18th G. B„ and will at once forward his res- Boston July 14-lIerritt A. McArthur of hours longer the story ot devastation by 
X *-ation to the senate Tins information «.MX ^ .«- wo«M /mve ^ «-t ^

was contained in a cablegram received by ed iove affair, it is said, committed suicide Ati it 1*, the situation 1» \astl> imprima 
; the chancellor yesterday after the ad-j some time yesterday in his room at 273 and in some localities the danger is over, 
i iournment of the senate meeting. I Princeton street, East Boston. , Fires are still burning fiercely, however,journment ot tne senaie : | McArthur shot himself in the head, it is j * Vnlnv itinn of thv efforts to keepüred. M. Tweedie, of the lieutenant | deciaref} that he was engaged to marry a ; an^ n? It, ‘. \ „ii

governor .and Mrs. Ritchie, of Newcastle, I gjri from his native town, 'but that a quarrel J them in check will be permitted until «1 
daughter of George Watt, collector ensued and that since then he has been sub- danger has passed.
of customs, at Chatham are to be mar- ^hT^ng ^“ta^ko^t . fire fighters at South Bay under
ried on the twenty-second instant. Lyle. It was Lyle who discovered the Am- the direction ot James Lon oil, M l .1

An elderly man named John H. Allen, herst youth’s body lying on the floor in a were called upon to deal with a 1res 11 me 
who removed to Gibson from Fredericton pool of blood, with a 32 calibre revolver by yc6terday. A blaze was discovered in the 

* has been miss-! his side. Tht; body is nowr at the morgue. ^ry heart o{ the gm,n timber district m
what is known as the Gore, between the 
Back Lands and the Grand Bay road. 
To protect this from devastation had been 
the real purpose of the tightens and then- 
consternation can be imagined when i*- 

discovered that fire had broken out 
mile from where the big blaze was

are no

some
friends in Buctouche.

The Misses McLean, of New York, are 
visit to their aunts’, the Misses Mc-

\
on a
Lean of Jardineville.

Miss Jessie Ferguson has returned from 
a short visit to Bathimst and Newcastle.

Thomas Harnett, whp lias been very ’ll 
with pleurisy, is improving.

Beatrice, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Richard, who has been very 
ill with diphtheria, is improving.

LOVESICK AMHERST every yea.

some new

IN BOSTON Thursday, July 16. 
Had the rain which began at 5 o’clock 

was general
RIVERSIDE

Riverside, July 13.—Mm. McAfee, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
\v. Smithers, returned to her- home in 
Waterford on Tuesday, 
panied by Mrs. Smithers and daughter
Mary- , " ,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Martin, who haw 
been in St. Martins for the past two 
months, returned home on Monday.

Miss Gertie Smith spent the last two 
weeks with her friend Miss Rosa Somer
ville at Millstream.

Alonzo Stilus left on Saturday to visit 
friends at Murray's Corner, Westmorland

She was accom-
instant.

Llewelyn Lodge I. O. G. T., a lodge 
nearly forty years in existence, after hav- ! 
ing been dormant for some years has 
been resuscitated and officers elected.

very near
ivas destined to be a glorious and power
ful country, and although he opines the 
tunnel will be built sooner or later, lie 
wants it built sooner, or in other words, 
before - those who believe in the project 

called to their reward.FLORENCEVILLE are
Speaking of the harmonious 

which the different religious denomina
tions live on the island, he instanced the 
fact of a practically Protestant prov" 
sending a Roman Catholic priest to 
scat of government, as the champio 
the pet scheme of the country.

Dr. Burke left for the capital last ev. 
ing and lie will return to Quebec in time 
to take part in the tercentenary celebra
tion.

manner in
Florenceville, July 14.—Dr. D. XV. Ham

ilton returned to his home in Fredericton
yesterday.county. r .

Mrs. Edwin Wilber, Miss Edith and
Master Harold Wilber, of Boston, are thc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Moore^

About thirty students wrote file Normal 
School entrance examinations here last
week. Messrs. Goodwin and Jonah con
ducted the examination.

Mr. James Simmons, of Baltimore^
Mrs. Robert Simmons of Crapaud, P. E. 
I., and Martin Peck of Brockton, Mass., 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bray during the past week.

D. W. Stewart has moved his family 
into the house lately vacated by Principal 
Trueman.

Mis. Samuel Stewart, of Hopewell ( ape, 
is the guest of Mrs. A. It. McClelan.

A large number enjoyed a_ sail down the 
river on the steamer "Wilfrid C. ’ on 
Wednesday evening. Moonlight and mu
sic added much to the enjoyment of the 
excursion.

Junction two months ago,
Mre. John York and Rex York, of jng from his home since Monday room- 

Waterville. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ing He started to walk down the rail- 
Koy McCain over Sunday. way track to the home of William Jaf-

John McLaren, inspector of customs, frey to pay his taxes and has not since 
was in the village yesterday. been seen. As he was suffering from heart

trouble it is feared that he wandered 
into the woods and died. The police au
thorities of this city have been notified 

Fredericton, N. B., July 14.—A meet- of the case, 
ing of the local government has been call
ed for Thursday evening when it is like
ly that Auditor Miller’s report on the
Crown Lands Department accounts will _ . T C<1_ .
bo considered. Chief Commissioner Mor- Toronto, July lo.-B. Dickson, L Shen- 
rissy is here on departmental business. dan and R. Eyres, the first two clerks in

11. P. Timmerman, industrial agent of the Crown Bank at Brockville, and all
the G. P. R.. arrived here this evening well connected in that town, were arjested 
and will likely attend the meetings of ; today on a charge of robbing Canadian ex- 
the agricultural commission in Sunbury press cars on the Grand Trunk.
Countv this week I Their scheme was to break into through

Notwithstanding the nrotracted dry j cars which were unguarded and pitch the 
weather this season sections of country stuff out, recovering it later. Two were 
along the Gibson branch of the C. P. R. ! released on bail and the third man was
and also along the Canada Eastern j sent back to jail hut later today Eyres

Aoohaqui July 13.—Rev.’ A. E. Bell,- blanch of thc I. C. R. have been singular- j was again arrested on a warrant charging 
who has recently taken charge of the ! lv free from forest fires and this is also him with robbing a jeuelrj store. 
Methodist Si! preached his first set- 1 true of St. John River district of York j Some char*» of hou-e hr«-kmg may be 

his able dia- County. During the latter part of May laid against each of the three.

^ No Work ^ 
Washing Clothes With

J "New Century” Washing Machine
No scalded hands—no ttre#\ums- 

no strained back — no ruj*ing— 
all-day spent over the waÉ tubjnllc 
picture shows he “New Çfcntu 
cf washing. Ai d you caywaa 
of clothes in miduteS. Æ 
Wringer Attach aentfnajfcyie 
easy, too, and d lins/thffiyTcr ■ 
the tub. $9.50— eli#erc|pt au#i 
station in Onta iodr Quebec.^V 
free booklet >af tells allMbfl 

-— Centu*-^^
hell Mfg.
Limited, 

ilten, Dot

was 
over aFREDERICTON raging.

MrJPowell detailed » corps ot fifteen 
vho hastened to the scene of thc 

tire and sought to check the advance 
Wthe digging of trenches. 
f The blaze was noticed soon after it 
caught and the men succeeded in isolating 
about half an acre of land. This was 
almost clear of timber and all the 
trenches proved effective and late last 
night thc men "came out tired hut tri
umphant.

Mr. Lowell said last evening that the 
fire was in all probability caused by 
huntsmen in the woods, as the reports of 
firearms were heard during the day. 'I tie 
woods, lie said, were like tinder and a
half burned match would start a con- -,.......
Hagration if thrown carelessly aside. £®7-''àKJ’7-’ril 
Speaking of the rain Mr. Lowell said that 
it would take twelve hours good pour to

tiaesa aa rswar-mrvi.is ùLj sk^»arei u t

OYER your floors with 
Floorglaze, the wear
proof, dust-banish- 1

•1 ing, quick - drying 
3 enamel (comes in S ^ 

ten slu

fay
Kbiul
NJk

me
Brockville Bank Clerks Charged 

With Robbery.
r Attaelipieiitfna •ingnigIrhjÊFmo

raJKvay 
rÆc for
Ft the

and
1 y<

will ,
do easier 
done.Î Galloj/c^ers 

500 feet. 
Ters or
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YlTJëL VARNISH & COLOR C(W 

ZLir'.rTED, TORONTO rAPOHAQUi
ST. STEPHEN. ere

yc
St. Stephen. July 14.—The agricultural 

commission will hold sessions at the Roll
ing-dam, on Thursday 16th, at Naweig, Vx

v. H. ThorneRecommended and sold b: 
& Co., Ltd., and A. man.
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